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CITRA SAFE 
Lavado Acido

DIRECTIONS:
This product has been specifically formulated to be used 
in Brody’s Fleet Wash System or  2-Step Wash System.
Equipment Using Holding Tank:  Mix at rate of 5 gal-
lons of product to 50 gallons in holding tank (10:1) then 
adjust flow to proper cleaning mixture.
Equipment Using Metered Dilution:  Adjust feed equip-
ment to use approximately one gallon to 25 gallons for 
medium to heavy cleaning, one gallon to 50 gallons for 
light cleaning. 

  CAUTIONS:
Product contains inorganic acids, avoid contact with 
eyes, skin or clothing. It is advisable to wear protective 
clothing during application procedure. If eye or skin con-
tact occurs then flush with copious amounts of water for 
15 minutes. Contact physician. If ingested, drink large 
amounts of milk of magnesia or water beaten with egg 
whites. Triple rinse empty container before disposal in an 
authorized landfill site.

ITEM # 2792

DESCRIPTION:
Citra Safe eliminates rust & corrosion damage to your 
fleet by completely removing the corrosive white salts 
residue from your fleet caused by salt, salt brine and liq-
uid chlorides. Our product is a synergistic blend of sur-
factants, emulsifying agents, chelating agents and acids. 
This product is designed for fast and effective removal of 
road film, oxidation and corrosion from aluminum, stain-
less steel, brass, steel, copper and painted surfaces. 
Without the use of Hydroflouric Acid this product requires 
no scrubbing, buffing or polishing - quick chemical action 
penetrates and removes road film, calcium (water) de-
posits and diesel smoke deposits from aluminum trailers, 
trucks and cars in just 2-3 minutes. Apply this product 
with acid proof equipment. Do not allow solution to dry 
on surface. This product should be used as the first step 
of a 2-step system. Safe on polished aluminum & Bio-
degradable.

 


